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Reports regarding the effect of adrenalectomy 3nd of cortical hormones
on a number of enzymes have already appeared. Tipton (27.28) demons
trated that the activity ofcytochrome oxidase and concentrations of cytochrome
C in the hean, kidney and liver were decreased in adrenalectomised rats.
Sodium chloride administration could partially prevent this while adrenal
cortical extracts were completely errective. Similarly Folley and Grecnbaum
(8, 9} observed a decrease in Hver arginase activity aftcr adrcnalcctomy and
this was not restored. Fracnkel-Conrat et ai, (10). Jiminez-Diaz (12), Kuts
cher (18) have previously reported a marked decrease in alkaline phosphatase
activity after adrenalectomy in rat, guineapig and cat. Recenlly Vail and
Kochakian (28a) reported that the liver alkaline phosphatase is slightly dec
reased and kidney alkaline phosphatase some \Vh,H reduced in the rat follow
ing adrenalectomy. Surprisingly acid phospha~ is unahered by these
procedures.

Cohel (5) reported that thyroid hormones increase Ihe oxidative processes
ill the tissues. It appears to act as a catalyst or at least as an activator or
respiratory «11 enzyme. This action is independent of the nervous system.
Schades (243) observed that the thyroid hormone could alter the hydrolytic
enzymcs in the cell. Pincus (23) reported lh:lt this hnrmone probably serves
as an intermediary between the organiser ofSpenann (25) and the catalysIS.

The th}'Toid hormone is also reported to influence the intestinal absorp
tion and motility.

The present investigation was undertaken to study the effect or adrena
lectomy and thyroidectomy on alkaline phosphatase activity in the intestines
and other tissues with a view to find out the part played by these endocrine
glands in influencing :llkaljne phosphatase activity in various tissues.

£XP!l.Rt~lE"'T"'t.

Twenty albino rats weighing approximately 100 grams belonging to
either se~ were used for this investigation. They wert divided into different
groups as under :-
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•

1. Normal rats on a synthetic diet,
J I. Thyroidectomised raU on synthetic: dict,
lit. Adrenalectomised rats on synthetic: diet,
IV. Adrenalectomised rats on synthetic diet recch·ing percorten (desoxy

corticosterone acel."ue).

InteSlines (Jejunum close to duodenum), Ih·er and kidne)·s were removed
from the animals in groupJ III and IV arter a period of twenty four hours
after adrenalectomy. Tissues including adrenals from the animals in group II
.....ere taken 22-30 days aflcr th)'roidectom)'. The animals in all cases were
killed by stunning.

All the tissues were fixed in three changes of cold a.cetone for 24 hours,
cleared in xylol and impregnated with paraffin 3t 56cC. Sections were cut at
11 thickness of a.boul 5 microns.

The histological technique emplo)'cd for demonstrating the alkaline phos
phalase was a combination of Gomori (11) and Kabat and FUrlh (16) as
described by Lillie (20). Sodium beta glycerophoiphate was u~d as a subs
trate. No counter stain was used. Slides from each group were incubated
for n period of I, 2 and 16 hours.

RP.sUl.TS

CrQup I. Alkaline phosphatase reaction in the intestine, liver, suprarenal
and kidney ill the normal animals was similar to that reponed by previous
workers.

Croup 11. Compared to the normals where alkaline phosphatase reaction
in some cases was so intense that the structural details could not be made out
after half hour incubation (fig. I): the animals in this gtOUp gave only a
moderate react.ion mainly confined at the villi and only slight reaction at tbe
crypts (fig. 4). With further incubation there was morc marked reaction at
the villi and cr")'plJ and also !)05itivc reaction was sten e1~wherc.

LIVER-No reaction \\a5 obsen·cd in half hour sections. After twO
hours "f incubation slight positive reaction spread all over the section, similar
to that observed after half hour of incubation in normal WM seen. Results
after sixteen hours of incubation were also similar 10 normal.

KJONEY-Reaction weu simil:t.r to normal (fig. 3) but slightly less
marked than that observed in the normals: 011 ha.lf hours incubation (fig. 6).
Progressively marked reaction nftcr 2 nnd 16 hours was ob~rvcd. No re~

action in medulla was seen after 16 hours.

SUPR.\RENAl.-AlkaJine phosphat.'lSC reaction was negative after half
hour of incubation (fig. 5). While in the normal alkaline phOliphatase reac.
tion was: observed at the capsule, 7.0na glomerulosa and also in the middle
of20na. fasciculata (J~ig. 2).
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Fe.5. Allp,liM' phospbaQK rrxtioo
10 prareoaJ of \b)'roidccUMl'ixd rat.

A bour iDCUhatiua) JOO 'aPPf'OJ'

Fig. 7. Alkaline phosphatase reaClion
in jejum or adn:neJC:ClomiJCd r:u.

o hour incu~lioo) JOO appro).

...... 6. AlWine phoopho_ «a<Uoo
in k:idoey of chyroidcccomilCd rat.

(I1oour iDcubotioa) " 300 {app"'J

Fig. 8. Alkaline ph05ph uue re3clion
in jejum or adrc:nelectomi.!ied r:.ll rc:cei.
,-log DaoJ:ycorlicosleront' a«:lale.
U hour incubation' JOO appro.
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Anal)·s.i~ of the resull$ shows Ihat alblinc phosphawse aCll\"UY in thC"
inl~linc, liver, kidney and suprarenal is decreased afler thyroidcclOm)' but il
is not abolished. Thi5 can be made QUI when half hour sections are campar·
w whh those of the normal animals. 2 and 16 hours sections in 311 cases
did not show all)' marked difi'"erencc in the reaction. Decreased reaction after
half hours incubation was uniformly observed in all the animals of this group.
One animal was sacrificed 8 cla}'s after thyroidcclom}' and in this sligbtlrmore
reaction was observed aftcr the S;lme period of incubation.

Group III. After Adrenalcclomy-(24 hours after).

INTesTINES-In the imcstine unlike Ihal in the nonn31 only a mode
rate reaction was located at the villi afler half hour incubation (fig_ 7). Afu:r
2 hOllrs of incubation, the intc~tine~ exhibited a lUorc marked reactjon at the
villi and also at the crypts, The muscular wall! al~o gave sliglH positive
rC;:lCUon, Similar but more marked reaction was obtained after 16 hours of
incubation.

LIVER-In half hour slides rcsull.5 similar 10 that aflcr thyroidectonl)
wcre observcd. Slightly positive reaction r~triclC~d to nuclei was obtained
aflcr 2 hours and similar results aflcr 16 houn but more marked in one c",se.

KII>SEV-No appreciable dirrerence as compared
in the enzyme acti\.ity after half hour of incubation.
seen in sections incubalC~d fun her for 16 hours.

to normal was noticed
Intense reaction was

Croup II', Adrenaicctollliscd animals recclvlng IllJCctions of 0'1 cc
(-5 rogm) ofdcsoxycorticosterone acetate ;:lnd mail1lained for 10·15 days.

(a) INTESTlse-Enzymc gave moderate: reaction at Ihe villi extending to
some portion on the crypts aftcr half hour incubation (fig. 8), Aflcr twO
houn moderate reaction at the villi and at the crypts was noticed, Further
incubation gave marked reaction spread almost all over.

(b) LI\'F.R-Alkaline phosphatase reaction sinlilar to thal in normals was
noticed.

(e) KIDSEy-No appr<'eiable diIT('rence in Ihe results in this groll» and
thaI in normals and in Group 11 I was observcd.

On anyl)'sis it would be observed that ill adrcnalectornised animals re·
ceiving saline and Percorten injcction or 0'5 mgrn., rcaction somewhat similar
to that in the flormal animOils \\'as maintained.

DISCUSSION

The influence or thyroid hormone in various physiological proccsSC'5
m dialed by enzymes has bccu obsCT\'cd by mrious workers (13, 14, 15, 19
and 31). In the presence or glucose, sodium p)rU\'ate: or sodium succinate,
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brain brei from thyroid treatcd rats has a higher oxygen uptake than brei
from controls which reccived vhamill HI only (24). There is a decrease in the
c(ln!ent ofd-amino acid oxidase in the tissues of thyroidcctomiscd rats (15).
l\n increase in the content of ~Ikaline phosphatase occurred in the tissues
of animals maintaincd on adcquate dict supplementcd with thyroid tissue.
Livers of female rats given thyroxine contained quantities of arginase campa·
rable to those found after fceding dicts high in protcin or aflcr long feeding.
This did not occur in male rnls (19). There is an increa.stin the Phosphatase
content of the bone after thyroxine administralion (31).

In Ihe presenl investi~alion it has been obscrved that IhYlOid inrJuencC5
Oilkaline phospharase activit)· of liver, kidm:y and suprarenal. The results of
lhis investigation arc similar 10 those of Williams in thaI there occurs a dec·
Tease in alkalinc phosphatase after thyroidectomy. It was fUrlher observed
that time interval after thyroidectomy is;1Il important factor in innuencing
these reactions. 1 his is prohnbl)' due to prolonged cflects of existing thyro·
"ine in the animal.

There is a marked decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity in rat :lfter
OIdrcnal~tomy (10, 12, 17, 18 :"Ind 28a). Othcrs have 3hown lhat adrClI:lI
-extracts and corticosterone cause a decrease in phosphatase eontcnl of r:lts
femur :llthough Dcsoxy-corticosterone acelate produced an increase (31). In
the present studies therc was a slight decrease only in Ihe alkaline phosph:l'
tase activity in the intcstine whcre Ihe phosphatase reaction was confined
mainly at the surface of the villi. In the liver and the kidney tissues 110

appreciable difference in alkaline phosphatase reaction was obtained as com·
pared to those of normals. These results nre nOt in agreelllclH with those of
previous workcrs with regard to alkaline phosphalase in liver and kidneys.
Jt is difficult to explain this discrepancy but possibly it may be due 10 the
smdies having been made at dHTercnl time intervals after .. drenaleetom)'. The
present studies were probably made at an earlier siage in which case it could
bc concluded that alkaline phosphatase activit)· of the intestinc is lhe first to
be affected. Administration of percorten pcarcnlrally incrc.ased the alkaline
phosphatase reaction in the intestines 10 norlllal level. Adrenal cortex may
be inOuencing tlte alkaline phosphatase activity of the intestine through its
inl1uence on watCl'" and electrolyte metabolism.

Adrenal cortex cOlltrols the phosphorylation which is involved in the
utilization of glucose. fats, vi13min Bl and ~ Adrenal cortex which has becn
observed to influence the alkaline phosphatase activity in the intesline mar
therefore also be controlling the absorption of the constituents pointed oul by
"erzar. Claims of phosphorylation have ho",tvcr not been supported by
subsequent workers (2,3,7,21,22), t..he decreased rate ofClucose absorption
being dependent upon the salt balance in lhe animals (1,4). It has been
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proved by using radioactive phophorous thaL the i.ncorporation of radioactive
phosphorus into phospholipid molecule is not affected in adrenalectomized
rail (26).

Adrenal cortex may be influencing the alkaline phosphatase activity in
intestine but the part played by it ill phosphorylation does not appear to be
of much significance.

SUMMAR".

Studies of the effects of t11)'fOidcclomy and adrenalectomy on alkalint'
phosphatase activity of intC!'itinc. liver. suprarenal and kidney were undertaken
in rats. Il was observed that alkaline phosphatase activity is decreased in all
these orgam when examined histologically 22 La 30 days after thyroidcclOm)'.

Aller :tdrenalectomy the alkaline phosphatase reaction in the int~linc=

(jejunum) was moderate and re!ltricled HI the surface of villi. In liver and
kidne}', on the olhcr hand, no appreciable difference as compared to normal
was noticed. Percortcn injection restored the reaction in the inte5line to lhat
in the normal animals.

The signincance of these reactions has been discussed.
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